New Procedure Relieves Pain
FASTER
Lynette Crawford’s Tenex experience

A career on her feet had taken its toll
on Lynette Crawford. She attributes
her plantar fibromas (lumps on the
bottom of her foot) to the podiatric
stress from her career as a nurse.
“In the long term, I was in a lot of
pain,” says Lynette. “I had two lumps
on the bottom of my foot and they
were just getting so uncomfortable.”
Lynette had Tenex on her left foot,
performed by Dr. Elizabeth Baker,
Podiatrist at RAMC. The Tenex
procedure is a minimally invasive
technique that can relieve these
conditions with a short outpatient
procedure. Only local anesthesia is
used and patients can expect a much
shorter recovery time.

tendonitis,
or pain and
stiffness on the
back of the heel
or ankle. It’s
also effective for
painful lumps
on the bottom
of the foot
called plantar
fibromas.”

In many cases,
says Dr. Baker,
Tenex is a
better option
than traditional
procedures.
“Before Tenex,
if non-surgical
“I was given sedation and then they
treatments
Dr. Liz Baker checks the progress of Lynette’s recovery from her Tenex
used local anesthesia on the bottom
failed to improve procedure.
of my foot,” she says. Lynette says
the patient’s
the process was painless and she
pain, we would
painful than traditional procedures.
only required a special podiatry shoe
discuss outpatient surgery to excise
“We do our best to make patients
for a short time while she healed.
and repair fibromas and Achilles
very comfortable before, during,
It was only a couple of weeks of
tendonosis,” she says. “The recovery
and after the procedure,” says Dr.
recovery time.
for these procedures would require
Baker. “Most patients are able to
the patient to either be non-weight
“Now there is no pain anymore,” she
walk immediately afterwards, and are
bearing or partial weight bearing
says. “I’m so glad I did this.”
experiencing pain relief within the
sometimes for up to 6 weeks. These
first 24-48 hours.”
Lynette says she would recommend
traditional procedures also require
the procedure to anyone. “I wouldn’t
Dr. Baker says she sees patients all
larger incisions.”
hesitate to get it done again, and I
the time that have been living with
wouldn’t hesitate to recommend it to The short recovery time for Tenex
foot or ankle pain for months or
is better for patients for many
a friend or loved one,” she says.
even years. “It is not normal to be
reasons. “What is so great about
experiencing daily pain in your feet or
All about Tenex
Tenex technology is that now we
legs,” she says. “Don’t wait! Make an
“There are certain foot and ankle
can treat conditions through a
appointment to be seen.”
conditions that respond well to Tenex much smaller, minimally invasive
when more invasive procedures are
incision, and I can have most patients If you think Tenex may be right for you,
make an appointment with Dr. Baker at
not the best option for a patient,”
walking immediately after surgery in
608-768-3900. Tenex is covered by most
explains Dr. Baker. “Tenex is a great
a protective shoe or boot,” says Dr.
insurance, but patients should always
tool to reduce pain and improve
Baker. “Depending on the condition,
check
with their insurance providers
function for common tendon
the time to return to most activities
prior to the procedure.
conditions.”
is half the time of traditional
procedures.”
Conditions that are ideal for Tenex,
says Dr. Baker, “Include Achilles

Additionally, Tenex is typically less

